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"Do you call this close by pretty
one7"aldheat last.

"There they are," said the child,
pointing to trees full of golden pip

4
Sale of Tilnable City Property.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
of wake county, N C, in the special pro-
ceeding entitled Louisa L Cosby and others,
devisee, etc, of Mary A Smitn, (Morehead)
deceased, ex parte, we will ou-- v lor sale to
tin t g beat bidder at puolic outcry, at the
court doom door in the city of Kaleigh, 6 V.
on Monday, the 6th day of June, Ibu s at li
o'clock, the following valuable city prop-
erty:

1. Part of lot 147 in the plan of the city of
Raleigh, situated on Fayetteville, Hargett
and Salisbury streets, embracing the atore
houses now occupied by Urauaman A al,

Heller Bros. J C Brewster and tne
building lately occupied by the Progressive
Farmer.

2. Farts of bald lot, No 147, in the plan of
the city of Kaleigh, on Fayetteville and Sal-
isbury streets, embracing tne buildings, now
occupied bv the Falls of Neuse Manufactu-
ring Co, Mrs M A Hardie, B it Jolly and W
M Drown.

8. Fart of lot No 146, in the plan of the
city of Raleigh, situated on Fayetteville
Hargett and Wilmington ttreets, embracing
the store houses now occupied by W B Mann
& Co, James McKimmon, 0 11 Anderson, O
O Ball and Thomas lay lor.

4. Fart of lot No 129, in the plan f the
city of Kaleigh, fronting about 30 feet on the
eas't side of VVilmiDgton street and running
back about 581 feer, now occupied by L L
.Taylor.

. Fart of lot No 145, in the plan of the
fcity of Raleigh, fronting on the east side of
Wi'mington street about 125 feet, running
back 75 feet and now occupied by J H Lee.

6. Fart of lot No 84, in tne plan of the city
of Raleigh, on the corner of Salisbury and
Davie streets, fronting about 170 feet on bal-iabu- ry

street and running back 210 feet, now
occupied by the Electric Light House, F N
Pennington and Joseph Creighton.

7. Fart of lot No 128, in the plan of the
city of Raleieh, adjoining tne lots of W H
Holleman, B F Williamson and VY C Stion-ac- h,

fronting on Blount street about 175 feet
and running back 110 feet now occupied by

M Ferrali.
8. Fart of lots Nos 72 1 and 715, in the plan

of the city of Kaleigh, (Shaffer's Map)
lands or Mrs Mills' ostato ami

Clerk J E Ha good, of the Dulled
States court, who ws appointed epe
el"4 master to hear the reference in
the railroad tax cases, rtsumed the
taking of testimony In this city. The
session is being held in on of the of
fines In the postofSse building Mr
O T WiMidms was sworn in as official
steocgrapher

The railroads are endeavoring to
prove that private lands are not be-i- ng

returned at the proper value,
while the railroads are required to
pay their value and more.

The court before which Arton, the
French lobbyist who was arraigned
for brlb ng members of the Chamber
of Deputies, laid it on to him pretty
heavy, sentencing him to twenty
years imprisonment, to disfranchise
ment and to pay a fine of $89,000.
Although he was charged with bribe
ry, they didn't succeed in finding any
one he bribed.

Fetter's Southern Magazine (Fetter
& Bush Publishing Company, Louis
ville, Kentucky) for June contains
among other good things an essay on
Father Ryan in bii poems, from the
pen pf Calvin S. Brown, of Vanderbilt
University. This essay, on account
of the masterly way in which Mr
Brown handles his subject, is bound
to attract widespread attention.

TRINITY COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
On accouat of the above occasion the R &

D R R Co will sell from stations on its lines
within this state, round trip tickets to Jur--
ham and return at reduced rates. Ticket to
be sold June 5th to 8th inclusive, limited
June 10th.
Charlotte, 15 26
Golds boro, 2 90
Greensboro, 2 20
Lincolnton, 6 30
Marion, 5 60
Raleigh, 1 20
Henuerson, 1 30
Winston-Sale- 3 30
and from intermediate points in same pro
portion.

COMMENCEMENT DAVIS SCHOOL.
On account of the above occasion the R &

D R R Co will sell from stations on its lines
within this state, round trip , tickets to
Winston-Sale- m and return at reduced rates:
tickets to be sold June 5th to 7th inclusive.
z I I! 1 T mlnnai umu j une oiu.

Following are rates from points named
Charlotte, 14 55
Goldsboro, 5 25
Raleigh, 410
Greensboro. 1 20
Danville, 310
Durham, 3 39
Rural Hall, 60
Selma, 5 00
and from intermediate points in same pro-
portion.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The Richmond & Danville R R beers to an

nounce that commencing June 1st, summer
excursion tickets will be placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round trip.

These tickets will continue on sale until
September 30. 1893. permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

csenu ior summer nomes ioiuer ana apply
to any agent of the company for informa
tion as to rates ana schedules, or W A Tu-- k,

General Passenger Agent, Washington D C

WHERE IB E YOU fiOIIIG ?

The answer is plain. The larder is srettine
low and must be supplied. There is no place
in Raleigh whe this can he done on better
terms pan at the well known establish
ment 01

W. 11. NEWSQM,
214 South Wilmington street.

The bill of fare is a tempting one.

JT-us- t RPiLi It.
Family Flour and Buckwheat,

Ferris' Harrs, BreakfastJ3trips, Salt fish,
of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut and roe
herring, &c- - In the line of fancy groceries
the list is too long for enumeration. Canned
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples,
of the most approved brands, and, in fact,
such a tempting array as must please the
tastes of all. Lardi' bacon, sugar, tea, coffee
and heavy groceries in the greatest profus-
ion. Don't forget the place 214 South Wil
mington street. Call early and make selec-
tions, at NEWSOM'8.

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world- -

entirely cured, of ftomtfi to 30 years' stand-ins- :,

after all ntha (olm.nl. I,.. . i j
How the difficulty is reached and the cause

ISr iU " ePauea in circulars, withaffidavits and testimonials pf cures from

ZZ CBLISH1D BTSBY AVTSaVOOV,
IKxcept bandar,

' IBS VISITOR la serred by carrier
la the city at 25 cema per month,
payable to the carrier In ad ranee.

Prices (or mailing : ftj per year, or
(5 cents per month.

Communlotlous appearing In these
columns are ba. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and tney alone are
responsible.

A nrn$ tntrk X after your name
inform yo j tut your time Is out.

Addrs all orders and oomtnuniea-Uon- s

to
W. M. BUOtVX, Si-.- ,

tUielga, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each insertion

Office -- Upstairs over vir. J. 111
Bobbitt's Drug Store, 2d floor.

LtEtaiC3T G(TT ClROUL iTIOH.
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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The Plankiogton Bank at Mllwau
kle, Wis, has failed.

Destructive cyclones prevailed in
Howard county, Arkansas, yesterday.
Lobs $90,000.

The work of bricking op the tomb
of Jefferson Davis at Richmond com
menced yesterday.

The lumber firm of Muthlel & Go,
at 8t Joseph, Mo, has failed. Liabili
ties $150,000.

Mrs Jennie Eirkland, wife of Capt
A M Kirkland, died at Old Fort, N O.

yesterday.

A FAIRY TALE.

In the midst of the great fair
at King Cathcemtr's court sat an old
man with a booth. The counter was
marble, white and cold as snow; the
awning were of blue silk with broad
silver stripes, and the old man him-
self was the oddest sight ever seen,
with a white beard that reached his
feet and a long black robe embroid
ered with gold. Royal oranges were
piled up on his counter, purple
grapes, clear, sweet white ones;
bunches of scarlet cherries, red ap-

ples, downy peaches, luscious pears;
ripe, rich strawberries, thimble
shaped blackberries; in short, every
kind of fi-n- in the world was there.

Everybody stopped and bought,
from the king himself to the little
pink pages, till left, but theaa were
the largest and finest ever seen.
Then the old man began to cry out,
"Who'll buy? These are fairy apples
out of Queen Lilla's orchard, and
whoever gets them will get wisdom
with them, but neither gold, silver
nor diamonds can buy them!"

The crowd grew still greater, for
everybody said to everybody else,
"Gome and see three apples that all
the diamonds iu King Cathcemar's
court can't buy." And every one
talked and wondered till at last some
one thought to ask what would buy
the apples.

"Little enough," said the old mac .

"Whoever will go to the fountain in
the middle of yonder forest an d say,
'Token broken' 20 times will have the
apples and wisdom with them."

" What stuff I" said somebody.
Don't say it, then," answered the

old man. ' Fairy apples needn't go
a begging." But the crowd hung
back and looked e-- t each other, for
there were odd stories about the old
forest on the left of the city, and peo
pie. were not fond of walking in it.

At last stepped out Lord Martinus,
nephew to the king, and cried:

"It will go for the fairy apples, and
if I win them I will give them to the
princess." And mounting his horse,
he rode gaily away to the forest, but
on the very entrance his horse
tumbled and broke his neck, and as

it is an ill omen to go back Lord Mar-tlnu- s

went forward on foot.
Before long he met a lovely child.
"Where are you going, my pretty

one?" asked the Lord Martin us,
"To pick fairy apples that grow so

thick In an orchard close by that the
branches break under them," answer
ed the babe.

"I will go with you," said Lord
Martinus. So the obild led the way
and the young lord followed till he
was faint and weary.

pin, SO times larger and finer than
those at the fair, bat hardly had
Jord Martinus raised his band to
pick one when all the bough began
to whip him, and though he was th
fastest runner In all King Cathce
mar's kingdom, a sorry wight was
the gay Lord Martinus before he got
oat of the orchard, with bis vtltet
robe torn to pieces and his eyes al
most scratched out of his head.

"Bin' ne went on till ne met a
young girl. "Where are you going,
fair one?" cried he again.

"To court," said the girl, to give
this skein of silver thread to the
princess, if I can only find some one
who will hold it while I wind it in a
ball."

"I will hold it," said Lord Martinue,
seeing that it was but a little skein.
but the longer she wound the larger
it grew, till at length it was dark.
Then Lord Martinus found that he
could not stir, for she had woven all
the thread in a net and the net was
around him. There he lay till morn- -
ing, when he looked about him
jo! ho was in the midst of the fair in
front of the old man's booth and evt
eryone were laughing at him.

Thn Lord Schurz spoke up.
"I will go for the apples," said he,

and rode gayly away, but the next
morning there was he in a silver net
in the midst of th'e te.lv. And it was
Lord Martinus' turn to laugh.

Out stepped little Garl, one of the
pages.

"I will go," cried he, and though
everybody tried to hold him back
went off as lightly as the two lords
had done.

Before loug he met a child, who
said to him:

"Come and p!ck my fairy apples."
But Garl only answered, "I want no

stolen fruit," and trudged on.
Then he met a maiden.
"Help me to wind this skein," said

she. But Carl replied:
"I have no time, fair damsel," and

went on.
Presently he heard water gurgling

and saw the fountain falling like dia
monds in the cool sunlight.

Standing on the bank he com
menced to say:

"Token broken" 20 times, but at the
first sound all the trees were filled
tin goblets that clashed and clattered
against one another and cried out,
"Take me and drink," "Do take me
and drink," "Do take me and drink."
till O.irl could not hear his voice as he
said over the magic words. At the
twentieth time, however, fell a dead
silence over all the forest, and you
might have heard a pin drop in it or
the flowers growing while he made
his way back to the fair and claimed
the pippins. ,

"Take and eat them," said the old
man, "and wisdom will com1) to you."
8o Carl went home and ate the ap
pies, and in the morning every one
began to crowd around him and ask:
"Has wisdom come to yon ?" "How
do you feel?" Are you any d'ffar
ent?" Bur Garl went straight to the
old man's booth without uttering a
word.

Then he said:
Those apples tasted like any other

pippins "
"Well," answered the old man.
"And I don't think they were worth

Lord Martinus' coat, Lord Sohcrz's
scratched face and my day's wages.

"Precisely," said the old man.
"Wisdom has come to you. If I bad
told you they were Farmer Merlin"
pippins yon would all have laughed
at me, but because I called them fairy
apples you were rWdy to break your
ueck to get them as if fairy pippins
were better than any other pippins.
Wisdom has come to you indeed, if
you learn from this not to judge in
appearances or trust in a name."

The world is full of fairy pippins,
but believe me, I have been through
that forest myself and the dear old
home pippins taste quite as well and
win cose you neither a scratched face
nor a sorrowful heart. Exchange.

FOUND A pair of spectacles.
The owner can get them by apply-

ing at the Visitor office.

Buy your fruits at Ball & Go' tmm
the Fayetteville and Hargett street
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on Cabarrus street and about 240 feet on East
street, now occupied by Mai Cotton and
Mary Gorman.

9. Fart of lots Nos ' 28 and 734. in the nlan
of the city of Raleigh, (Shaffer's map; ad
joining the lots of Reuben Johnson and
William Gleason, fronting about 190 feet on
Cabarrus street and 400 feet to Lenoir street,
now occupied by Robert Mines and Sylvia
Arrington.

10. Fart of lot No 716, in the plan of the
city of Raleigh, (Shaffer's new map) adjoin-
ing the lots of Mrs US Grissom and Josiah
King, fronting about 25 feet on Davie street
and running Dack about 17u feet.

The lots upon which store houses are situ-
ated will be sold separately. The Uiier lots
fc ill be subdivided and sold to suit purchas
ers.

ihe terms of sale will be one-thir- d cash
and the balance in equal installments in six
o id twelve months, with interest at 8 per
per cent from day of sale, with interest until
purchase money is fully paid.

iKaps and iurtner descriptions will be lur-- n

shea upon application to the undersigned
at the Raleigh savings Bank.

, i! CHAMBERS SMITH,
JOHN TPULLEV,

Commissioners.
Raleigh, NO, May 3d, 1893.

BAMINS

IN

BOY'S

CLOTUINO,

Hats

AUD

boy's surrs-a- r

BOY'S HATS-b- ;

T3fV'C SHOE'S AND SLIPPERS.JL)J X O 50c, 75c $1 and 1 25.

Don't buy elsewhere till you have looked
over our stock. We guarantee to Baveyou
money.

WHITING BROS.

Urea Iiiiimi t
Favir g made all the money necessary to

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for tl
per cord on yard, or $1 50 delivered any
where in the city.

LIME fl 10 per barrel.
LATHS 11 60 per 1,000.
Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro-

miscuous width. $8 50. Framing from 19 to
111 per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling ,112 50,
$14, $15 per l,f00.

Sash,-Doors- ,- Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Bsst Heart Shinnies
always on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. jylStf

Ellington Royster Cot
i

Administratrix Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix of A K

Clements, deceased, this is to give notice to
all persons who are indebted to the estate to
make prompt payment to me;And those to
whom the estate is indebted to present them
on or bnfore the 11th day of April, 1894, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their

KO ELLIS.
pll Ow . AtuiWratrix,

4 17 4 SO La Grange 1048 1048
4 49 4 64 Kins ton 10 09 10 14
8 18 8 48 New Berne 8 W 8 44
9 SO pa MoreheadOity m 0 89

pruuuueut people, mailed free.
Da A FONTAINE,myl7 12m tfacoma, Wash,


